
WHAT ABOUT INFANT BAPTISM? 
Examples of infant baptism are not found in the Bible. The practice of 

‘sprinkling’ infants did not come into the church until three centuries 

after Jesus Christ, when the unscriptural doctrine of purgatory brought 

fear into the hearts of parents. Until then, adult baptism was the rule, 

and actual conversion (change of heart) of the person was required as 

a condition before baptism was administered. With respect to our chil-

dren, Jesus assured us that heaven belongs to the children. (Matthew 

19:14)  When they come to the age of reason and faith, they may be 

candidates for baptism by their own will.     

 

WATER BAPTISM IS ALWAYS ACCOMPANIED BY FAITH AND REPENTANCE 
Jesus said, “Whoever believes and is baptized will be saved. Whoever 

does not believe, will not be saved.” Mark 16:16   The apostle Peter, 

when he preached the first sermon after Christ had gone up to heaven, 

was asked by people who were distressed about their eternal souls, 

“Brothers, what should we do?”  Peter replied, “Repent and be bap-

tized, everyone of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the forgiveness 

of your sins.”  Acts 2:38  Repent means to ‘turn around’ from a life of 

sin to a life in God through Jesus Christ.  

  

WHO IS A CANDIDATE FOR WATER BAPTISM? 

Those who BELIEVE in Jesus Christ. “and many of the Corinthians, 

when they heard, were believing and being baptized.” Acts 18:8 
 

Those who REPENT of their sins. Acts 2:38. (see above) Such a one is 

committing him or herself to a new way of living in Jesus Christ. 

 

Those who CONFESS Christ. At baptism, candidates confess aloud that 

Jesus Christ is Lord. Romans 10:9  It has often been said of baptism 

that it is an outward declaration of an inward grace.  Some have lik-

ened baptism to the covenant of marriage, in the sense that, you can 

love someone, live with someone, buy them gifts and say many nice 

things to them, but it doesn’t make you married. You must stand be-

fore witnesses and make your vows before men and God in a legal 

transaction. In the same way, baptism is, in part, a public declaration 

and entering into a spiritually legal covenant.. 

 

WATER BAPTISM REPRESENTS THE GRAVE AND RESURRECTION 

Romans 6:-3-5 gives the best meaning of Baptism: The water represents 

the grave where our old life is buried with Christ into death. But as Christ 

was raised to life through the power of the Father, we have a promise, not 

only of a new life (regeneration & conversion), but a promise of resurrec-

tion to eternal life!  It speaks, as in marriage, to being united in Christ. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 Only eight people were saved from drowning in that terrible flood. And that 

water is a picture of baptism, which now saves you, not by removing dirt from 

your body, but as a response to God from a clean conscience. It is effective be-

cause of the resurrection of Jesus Christ.” 1 Peter 3:19–21 NLT 

 

WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT WATER BAPTISM 
 

Baptism is an important topic dealt with by 

Jesus, John the Baptist, Peter, and Paul, to 

name a few. But what is its meaning and pur-

pose?  For answers, we need look no further 

than God’s Book—the Bible.  This unique 

teaching pamphlet is being provided as a study that can be kept or 

given to another to help answer many common questions about this 

very important act in the life of a Christian. 
 

ACTUALLY, SEVERAL BAPTISMS ARE MENTIONED IN THE BIBLE: 

Paul spoke to the ‘doctrines’ of baptism.  Hebrews 6:2 

John’s baptism of repentance. Mark 1:4 & Acts 19:4 

Jesus spoke of a ‘baptism’ that was related to the cross that was his to en-

dure.  Matthew 20:22 

Baptism of the Holy Spirit. Matthew 3:11, Acts 1:5 

There are baptisms, in the Old Testament, that are types and pictures of bap-

tism in the New Testament.  1 Peter 3:19-21, 1 Corinthians 10:2  

This teaching is about the Water Baptism of the New Believer. Acts 2:38    

 

IMMERSION OR SPRINKLING? 

The Greek word translated ‘baptism’ is ‘baptizo.”  This word means immer-

sion or submersion. A related word, “Bapto” means to dip. “rhantizo” means 

sprinkle. But when Jesus told us to “go and baptize” (Matthew 28;19-20), he 

used “baptizo.” In fact, the Greek word “rhantizo” doesn’t appear in the New 

Testament dealing with the act of baptism.    

 

Jesus and the Ethiopian both went ‘down’ into the water and ‘came up out of 

the water. Matthew 3;16 and Acts 8:38-39   John 3:23 shows John the Bap-

tist baptizing in the Jordan, because ‘much water was there.” 

 

 



WATER BAPTISM IS A COMMAND OF JESUS CHRIST 

Jesus said, “I tell you the truth, no one can enter the kingdom of God unless 

he is born of water and the Spirit. ” Also see, Matthew 28:19.  Baptism is 

not optional one who would be a Christian. Christ said, “Why do you 

call me ‘Lord, Lord’ and do not do what I say?” Luke 6:46 

WHEN SHOULD ONE BE BAPTIZED? 

“And now why are you waiting? Arise and be baptized, and wash away your 

sins, calling on the name of the Lord.’ ” Acts 22:16 

As soon as possible is the answer.  (Acts 2:41 & Acts 8:36)  Some feel that 

they need to ‘clean up their lives first’ before they get baptized. This is the 

equivalent of trying to clean yourself up before you take a bath.  A desire to 

be clean from sin, is what drives the candidate to get immediately baptized. 

SHOULD I BE BAPTIZED AGAIN? 

Some were baptized as infants or at a time when they ‘didn’t know what they 

were doing’.  In these and similar cases, and especially where conscience is 

deeply troubled on the issue (1 Peter 3:21), Baptism should be pursued. 

Some say, ’I was baptized and horribly ’backslid’ some time after that. I have 

recommitted myself to Christ since then. Should I be re-baptized?”   Jesus, 

when he was washing his disciples feet, encountered a resisting  Peter. “You 

shall never wash my feet!”  Jesus said, “If I do not wash you, you have no part 

with Me.”  To which Peter immediately changed gears, “Then Lord, not my 

feet, but also my hands and head!”  essentially asking for a whole bath.  

Jesus said, ‘He who is bathed needs only to wash his feet, he is completely 

clean already.’  (read John 13:2-10)    

This verse may be applied to the ‘backslider’ and the ‘run-away’ who has re-

turned to the father.  Their feet have certainly been in some dirty places and 

they need cleaning,  but the whole isn’t necessary!  This is especially a time 

to trust in the legitimate baptism from before.   

OTHER COMMON QUESTIONS: 
Q. What church should I be baptized into?  

A. One is baptized into Christ not a church.  

Q. Who can baptize me?   

A. Any baptized Christian, whether a relative, friend or pastor.  

Q. Where should I be baptized? 
A. Any body of water will do. The church receives a tremendous blessing 
when all can witness your decision. We, (Southland Christian Church) have a 

baptistry in our auditorium ready to go on any day.  
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